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What is where

• darcof.dk and foejo.dk (external sites)
• short descriptions, contact details, publications link

• oekoforsk.dk (internal, but open, site)
• project applications, progress reports, final reports

• board meetings, evaluations, etc.

• orgprints.org (archive)
• publications



FØJO II projects   (1)

Budget
I.1 Organic prod. of cucumber and tomato 2000 - 2003 4.700
I.2 Sustainable prod. systems for apples 2000 - 2006 1.350
I.3 Nitrogen dynamics, crop prod. and biodiv. 2000 - 2003 8.997
I.4 Enhanced bread wheat production 2000 - 2004 6.570
I.5 Production of grain legumes and cereals 2000 - 2003 6.570
I.6 Cultivation in ridges and mixed cropping 2000 - 2004 4.700
I.7 Soil quality in organic farming 2000 - 2002 5.631
I.8 Management of perennial weed species 2000 - 2004 2.350
I.9 Band heating for intra-row weed control 2000 - 2004 4.700
I.10 Organic vegetable cultivation methods 2000 - 2004 11.270
I.11 Cultivation of org. clover and grass seed 2000 - 2004 3.755
I.12 Preventing mycotoxin problems 2000 - 2004 3.850
I.13 Dinitrogen fix. and nitrous oxide losses 2000 - 2004 3.660
I.14 Control of scab in organic apple growing 2002 - 2004 2.170
I.15 Nitrate leaching from dairy farming 2002 - 2006 2.390
I.16 Regional groundwater protection 2002 - 2005 3.000 75.663

Nr. Kort titel Startår/slutår
(1000 DKK)



FØJO II projects   (2)

Budget
II.1 Organic dairy productions systems 2000 - 2004 9.050
II.2 Prod. of organic milk of high quality 2002 - 2004 1.998
II.3+12 Production of steers and bioactive forage 2002 - 2004 7.324
II.4 Health and welfare for organic calves 2002 - 2004 3.000
II.5 Use of antimicrobials 2000 - 2003 1.595
II.6 Research in poultry production systems 2000 - 2004 5.630
II.7 Improved pig feed and feeding strategies 2001 - 2005 5.000
II.8 Health management in organic pig prod. 2001 - 2004 2.500
II.9 New systems in organic pig production 2001 - 2004 3.509
II.10 Bacterial infection risk – pig production 2002 - 2004 1.999
II.11 Production of raw milk cheese 2002 - 2004 2.739 44.344

Nr. Kort titel Startår/slutår
(1000 DKK)



FØJO II projects   (3)

Budget
III.1 Consumer demand for organic foods 2000 - 2004 4.225
III.2 Analyses of the future development 2000 - 2003 5.630
III.3 Closing the rural-urban nutrient cycle 2000 - 2004 5.241
III.4+6 Organic food and health 2001 - 2004 7.861
III.5 Nature quality in organic farming 2001 - 2004 8.996
III.7 Future supply and marketing strategies 2002 - 2005 1.200
III.8 Distribution channels for organic foods 2002 - 2004 1.549
III.9 Organic agriculture in social entirety 2002 - 2004 1.999 36.701

IV Experimental units for research 2000 - 2005 20.021 20.021
V Coordination, synergy and education 2000 - 2005 20.270 20.270

VI.1 Healthy seed – cereals and legumes 2001 - 2005 10.000
VI.2 Characteristics for spring barley varieties 2002 - 2005 10.450
VI.3 Tools for protection against cont. by GMO 2002 - 2004 2.200
VI.4 Grain legumes for organic farming 2002 - 2005 5.350
VI.5 Vegetable and forage seed 2002 - 2005 2.000 30.000

226.999 226.999Total

Nr. Kort titel Startår/slutår
(1000 DKK)



Visions on future research in 
organic agriculture
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Overview 

• DARCOF strategy proposal 2005-2010
• "based on the organic principles"

• Principles of organic agriculture - why and which

• How to handle values in science
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DARCOF strategy 2005-10

From farmer to user

DARCOF will initiate and coordinate research based on the 
organic principles that ensures integrity and efficiency in 
the whole organic food chain - from farmer to user.

• Nutrition, health and food safety
• Processing, quality and consumption of organic food
• Development and efficiency of organic production
• Organic integrity of the whole food chain



DARCOF strategy 2005-10

Supporting sustainability
Organic research must produce knowledge on 
how organic agriculture can support sustainable 
development.

• Benefits for society
• Organic farming in a global perspective



Important international standards

EXCLUSION OF:
• synthetic mineral fertilisers
• synthetic pesticides
• genetic engineering and GMO’s
• prophylactic medicine, growth promoters and synthetic feed 

additives
• farm animal by-products to ruminants (e.g. meat and bone meal)

• irradiation, colouring, sweetener
• flavouring in animal products 
• artificial flavouring in vegetable food products

IFOAM (2001)



International principles of organic 
agriculture and food processing

• Producing food of high qualities in sufficient quantities 
• Working as much as possible within natural cycles and 

closed living systems, drawing upon local resources
• Maintaining and increasing long term fertility and 

sustainability of soils 
• Creating a harmonious balance between crop production 

and animal husbandry 
• Ensuring high animal welfare
• Fostering local and regional production and supply chains
• Supporting the establishment of an entire production, 

processing and distribution chain that is both socially and 
ecologically responsible

IFOAM (2001)



Why basic principles?

There are explicit goals (e.g. IFOAM's principle aims), but:
– the underlying basic values and norms of organic farming are 

seldom made fully explicit
– there may be internal conflicts in the existing goals
– in particular, key terms have different meanings to different 

groups

Our first assertion is that there is a need for formulating a few 
simple principles on how to act in an organic way: 

– the organic movement needs it …
– research needs it … 

Our second assertion is that such basic normative principles 
can be identified.



Why do we need them?

Development of organic farming in other regions with different
cultural, climatic and agricultural backgrounds

Development of "organics" in different food and non-food areas
(e.g. fishery, forestry)

Confronting the de facto technological and structural development 
of organic farming
• Do we really want to go there? Can we avoid it?
• Consequences for food safety, consumer trust, animal welfare, 

etc.

Development of simple and consistent regulations



Three normative principles

Ecological
principle

Precautionary
principle

Nearness
principle

Humans are an integrated part of 
nature
Cooperate with nature
Emulate natural processes

Scientific knowledge is limited
Stop unforeseeable technologies
Promote cleaner and safer 
technologies

First hand experience is important 
Now, communicative experience is 
necessary
Transparency and participation

See also http://www.darcof.dk/discuss/index.html

http://www.darcof.dk/discuss/index.html


Why these principles?

( Harmony ) (Naturalness) ( Integrity )

Ecological
Principle

Precautionary
Principle

Nearness
Principle

(Recycling)

’The organic view’ 
of humans and nature

( Prevention )
( Experience )

( Dependence )
( Health ) ( Interaction )

( Trust )( Reflexivity ) ( Participation )



And why not these?

Ressource sufficiency
Sustainability

Functional integrity of the system

Health
Animal welfare

Harmony
Others?



How to handle values in science

Key points:
• A systemic science is a science that 

influences its own subject area
• Research is an important actor in the 

development of organic agriculture
• In order to do good systemic research, 

science needs to be able to handle values



The self-reflexive learning cycle 
in systemic research

Observer

Actor

UMWELT /
ENVIRONMENT

SYSTEM

See http://www.orgprints.org/archive/00000005/

http://www.orgprints.org/archive/00000005/


Criteria for doing good science

Relevance:
value inquiry
participation
transparency

communicate the cognitive 
context of the results, e.g.
− clarify values
−document methods
−ensure the falsifiability

of theories, models and 
hypotheses 

−establish the 
generalisability of the 
results

reveal remaining
ignorance due to e.g. blind 
spots or lack of looking

Reflexive 
objectivity:



Communicating values

Reveal the values embedded in …
Decide on 
values to be 
employed   
in …

• the identification of problems
• the design of methods and 
experiments

• model assumptions

• the use of concepts
– Sustainability
– Food quality
– Soil quality
– Nature quality
– Animal welfare
– Farm well-being
– Rural development
– Human well-being
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Organic eprints - an archive for 
Formas-eco publications
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Overview 

• Why press for open access? (and why archives?)

• The Organic Eprints archive

• How to fill the archives - motivation and barriers

• How widespread is self-archiving today?

• Workload and scalability



Why press for open access?

• Open access is a goal in itself - as stated in the 
Aarhus Convention on access and public participation

public access -> dissemination, participation
provides better access for educators and students
provides better access for low-income countries
resolves some of the budgetary problems for libraries 

• Open access leads to earlier and larger research 
impact

• which can promote research progress, generate future 
funding, support researcher carreers



Lawrence 2001
“Online or Invisible?” (Lawrence 2001)

“average of 336% more citations to online articles compared to 
offline articles published in the same venue”

Lawrence, S. (2001) Free online availability substantially increases a 
paper's impact Nature 411 (6837): 521.

http://www.neci.nec.com/~lawrence/papers/online-nature01/

Taken from Stevan Harnad: <http://www.ecs.soton.ac.uk/~harnad/Temp/self-archiving.ppt>

http://www.neci.nec.com/~lawrence/papers/online-nature01/Takenfrom
http://www.ecs.soton.ac.uk/~harnad/Temp/self-archiving.ppt>


The Organic Eprints archive - status

Online from 18. September 2002

Status 5. November 2003:

Eprints in archive: 1082  from 12 countries
Registered users: 913  from 58 countries
Subscriptions: 107
Visitors per day: about 500 

detailed statistics on visitors and downloads available at 
<http://orgprints.org/log/>

Five editors and two responsible partners, 
DARCOF and FiBL

https://orgprints.org/log/>Five


Why archives?

• Open access journals
very few, so far

• Online paid access to conventional journals
only available to the priviledged

often lack of availability for search engines

• Open archives
relatively cheap and easy to establish



Orgprints screendump



Orgprints screendump



Orgprints screendump



Orgprints screendump



Goals and policy



Community building - orgprints.org



How widespread is self-archiving today?

• Few large, well-established archives (>200.000 papers)
arXiv in physics and mathematics <http://arxiv.org>
RePec in economics <http://repec.org>

• Some medium size, relatively well-established (>1000)
Un. of Southampton: Dep. of Electronics and Computer Science

<http://eprints.ecs.soton.ac.uk>
LU:research (Lund University) <http://eprints.lub.lu.se>
CogPrints in cognitive science <http://cogprints.ecs.soton.ac.uk>

• Many new, mainly institutional archives - some growing
very fast

http://arxiv.org%3E%ED%AF%80%ED%B2%83RePec
http://repec.org%3E%E2%80%A2Somemedium
http://eprints.ecs.soton.ac.uk%3E%ED%AF%80%ED%B2%83LU:research
http://eprints.lub.lu.se%3E%ED%AF%80%ED%B2%83CogPrintsin
http://cogprints.ecs.soton.ac.uk%3E%E2%80%A2Many


• "Culture"
traditions for publishing or circulating "preliminary 
versions" such as working papers and preprints for 
scholarly reasons

• "Carrots"
knowledge about the potential benefits of open 
access and self-archiving

• "Sticks"
mandatory self-archiving as a condition for funding 
("publicly funded research should be publicly 
available")

How to fill the archives -
motivating factors



Copyrights issues as barriers (1) 

From <http://orgprints.org/openaccess.html>

https://orgprints.org/openaccess.html>


Copyrights issues as barriers (2)



Inquiry on Submission and Copyright policies

From <http://orgprints.org/info/inquiry_replies.htm>

https://orgprints.org/info/inquiry_replies.htm>


Workload and scalability

• Eprints archives allow for decentralized work
utilizes the work of many
hence, is scalable to large size and growth

• Authors archive their papers themselves 
(or delegate the job to someone else)

they gather metadata and document files
they take the responsibility for copyrights, etc.

• Editors can be selected for particular 
countries or organizations

they get notice of deposits within their area
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